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ltadm la the Book of Daniel. Second Series. By Robert Dick Wilson,
Ph.D., D.D., LL.D.

Fleming H. Revell Company, New York,

london, and Edinburgh. 286 pages, 51nx&¾. Price, $2.50. Order

throup Concordia Publishing House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave.,
St. Louis, Mo.
In the "Klelne Danielstudien," publlahed in six consecutive numben
of the Jut volume of the Mol.ffHLY, we repeatedly called attention to
tbe excellent lludlea in the Book of Daniel of the late Prof. Robert Dick
WDmn of Princeton Theological Seminary and Westminster Seminary
In Philadelphia (May, 1938, pp. 339,346). Wilson was indeed one of tho
foremost authorities on the Book of Daniel and a defender of the divine
diaracter, authenticity, and inerrancy of th1a book, which has been
aaa1lecl IO often since the days of Rationalism. Even eritles that take
an entirely different. standpoint in Biblical matters acknowledge thla.
'l'bree professors in the University of Chicago, Gerald Birney Smith,
Shirley Jackson Case, both theologians, and the Assyriologist D. D.
Luckenbill, slated in a review of the Biblical and Theological Studie1
bi, Che Member, of the Facultv of Princeton Theological SembtaTV: " 'The
Anmaic of Daniel' is the title of his [Professor Wilson's] very valuable
~le on Aramaic philology. There can be no doubt that he bu
efisiiolecl of many, if not most, of Pro!essor Driver's linguistic arguments
for the late dale of Daniel"; and the German scholar Baumgaerlner,
hlrmeU an authority on the Aramaic chapters in Daniel, calla Wilson'■
Ullcle "eine ohne Frage grucndliche und umfangrelche Studie." Moat
of Professor Wilson'■ studies appeared in a number of articles in the
PrillCeto!I Theological Review, and he had intended to elaborate them
In three volwne■; but only the first volume of these Studiea in the Book
0
1 Daafel appeared in book form and was favorably reviewed on its
1
Pllnnnce in 1917 in our Lehf'e und \VeJ~T'e, 64, 180. Thia first volume
dealt with the various historical questions connected with the Book of
Daniel. The second volume was to deal with the linguistic problem,
lbe objec:tJom raised by the critics on the ground of "pbilologlcal ulWllplions bued on the nature of the Hebrew and Aramaic," in which
the book wu written. Undoubtedly that volume would have been an
elaboration of bi■ article on the "Aramaic of Danlcl," in which he had
lllaintained against the higher critics, especially against Dr. Driver, that
the Aramaic of the Book of Daniel i■ of the character which we would
expect to have been spoken in Babylon in the Neo-Babylonian and
early Penlan period. About a year before Dr. Wilson'• death in 1930
Mr. Harold H. Rowley published a book on the Aramaic of the Old Teatament (Oxford, 1929), in which he took issue with Dr. Wilson'• concluliom reprding Daniel and defended the eritlcal views of Dr. Driver.
We 1ft told that Dr. Wilson spent much time during the la■t summer
of bis llfe in studying this book, and from cuua1 statements made to
membm of bi■ family and to his colleagues at Westmin■ter Seminary
It WII inferred that he bad practicall,y completed his inveatlptlcm, that
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he felt that he could satisfactorily answer Mr. Rowley, and that hll
reply wu practically ready for publication. But unfortunately, u Prof.
Oawald T.Allls states in the preface to the present work, "search for
the manuacript of the reply wu unaucceaful," and either Wilson'• atatements u to the shape in which his material stood were muunclenfoOd.
or the manuscript material was lost or accidentally deatn,yed, and •
the aecond volume of the work will never appear in book form. But
with regard to the third volume the situation fortunately ls cW&nnL
Dr. Wilaon had stated: "In a third volume I shall dlac:ull Daniel'• relation to the canon of the Old Testament as determining the date of tbe
book and in connection with this the silence of Eccleaiutlc:ua with reference to Daniel, the alleged absence of an observable Influence of J)anle1
upon postcaptivity literature, and the whole matter of apocalyptic literature, especlally in its relation to predictive prophecy." These matten
Dr. Wilson had already covered to a large extent in articles in the
Princeton. Theological Review, and since his plan was never carried out,
and
with the lapse of years mogazine articles tend to become insince
accessible, Dr. Allis and others deemed it advisnble to gather all these
studies together and present. them in the form which was originally
intended by their author. Thia hos been mode possible through the
generosity of a personal friend o{ Dr. Wilson's, who la unwilling to have
his identity disclosed. Very properly Dr. Allis was commissioned to
prepare these articles for the press. He had close and intimate aaoda·
tlon with Dr. Wilaon in a friendship begun in his student daya and
extending over a period of more than a quarter of a century. Dr. Aills
himself is nn outstanding scholar in the Old Testament field and a firm
defender of the canonicity, authenticity, and trustworthiness of the boob
of the Old Testament. He has also had the advantage of access to
copies of these studies which contain Dr. Wilson's notes, comments, and
corrections, and ao these very valuable studies arc now accessible in
book form. We read oil these articles when they appeared in the RnlelO,
have occasion to refer to them continually, and regard them as excellenL
The titles of the duterent chapters are ns follows: "The Book of Daniel
and the Canon; Daniel Not Quoted; The Silence of Ecclcsiosticua Con·
cemlng Daniel; Apocalypses and the Date of Daniel; The Origin of the
Ideas of Daniel; The Influence of Daniel; The Background of Daniel;
The Prophecies of Doniel." At the end of the book we find a very
helpful index. We earnestly recommend these studies to n1l who are
especially Interested in the critical questions with regard to the Book
of Daniel and look for a scientific defense of the faith. Nothing better
hu been written since the days of the voliant Hengstenberg and of the
"Hengstenberg of North America," William Henry Green, than Wilson's
Studiea in. the Book of D11niel and the English scholar Boutflower'1 l11 aiul
around the Book of D11n.icL
L. FulUIJ1CGD
The Church and the Christian. By Shailer Mathews. The Mac:millan
Company. 150 pages, 5X7%. Price, $2.00.
This writing takes a low view of Christ. "As the churches developed,
there wu a natural tendency for those Chriat1ana who were affected
by current theoaophica1 and gnostic thought to place the Lord Jel\ll in
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. _ current achemii of 111pematural befnp." (P. 57.) The newly estabJllbed World Council of Chun:hes made a mistake in llmltlng its membenblp to thole "who accept Jesus u 'God and Savior.' That abuts out
frmn C00peration churches that seek to perform their religious function
by maldn1 the example and teaching of Jesus their final moral idealism."
(P. 'It) It takes a low view of the Christian doctrine, which ls in tho
11111n • human Krowth, subject to new habits of thought, always in need
af redefinition and revaluation. "By the end of tho revolutionary period
of the elahteenth and early nineteenth centuries, the political and 10eial
Pl'flUppoa!Uons which underlay the orthodox doctrines of salvation were
replaced by newer presuppositions born of the rise of democracy." (P. 70.)
About every other page of the book expresses the idea that the doctrine
dianaes u 10cial experience changes and unfolds the thesis that "a relillon ls u truly the work of its adherents as of its founder." (P. 54.)
Our book takes a low view of the Church. What ls the function of the
chun:hes? "The particular fact with which we are now concerned is this:
Just u human beings as peripatetic chemical laboratories depend upon
those acUvitles in the cosmic environment which we call chemical, so
11
IICJSOns they must maintain proper reciprocal relations with those
JICnOnalily-producing activities of the universe with which they are
Orpnically connected. Such adjustments involve social combination.
~ugh
such
provided they embody the cooperative princombinations,
ciple of love, cosmic activities reach individuals. In less oracular terms,
• Church DI a 10cial group will enable its membe1-s to experience God
In ways not )>OIISiblc f'or unsocial individualism. . . . As a social group
• Church has for ils particular !unction today that which it has had in
the past. That is lo say, it can further the help-gaining adjustment of
individuals with those cosmic activities upon which we ore dependent."
(Pp.112,141.) The chief, rather the only, business of the churches ls
"social reform"; the churches ore "God's agents in establishing a world
order," "a better social order"; the churches must "include within their
fllDCtlons that of malting nations moral units" and of "bringing nations
Into help-gaining relationship with a creative activity of the universe
through the recognition of intelligent love"; "social action" -that deRribes the program of the Church and ls the real theme of our book.
(See, for lnsl4nce, pp. 76, 1.29, 130, 134.) The following pronouncement
reveals the spirit of the social-rehabilitation type of churchmanship:
"What the world requires of the churches is not a revival of fourthcentury Chrlstology, but the impregnation of economic and political
Pl'OCases with love. Only then will Jesus have given meaning to their
function. If Christians are to be interested in helping make a better
world, the churches must make theology secondary lo morality embodyIna the spirit of Jesus." (P.105.) - Certain sections of our book show
that Dr. Mathews is capable of profound thinking; but his exegetics
move OD a low plane. For instance: "Jesus had relied upon love rather
than violence. That thought of the latter was with Him is to be seen
in His dlrection to His disciples to sell their coats and buy swords."
(P. 55.) So we are not surprised to hear him say that the expressions
URd in the early days "God, even Jesus Christ," "the blood of God,"
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and "the cuatom of evangellcal preachera today to addrea pray« tD
Jaw,," "vocallze poup practlaea born of a belief that Jesus wa empowered by the resident Spirit of God to be a savior." (P.8L)
TH.EKaa,IID
'l)er 9Hmrrlrirf. lion Cimlt !Br1111nrr. u;o 6rltrn l1rl1•
5V.ZX8¼. trrll:
nlrrl, RM. 2.80; Gan3lri11rn RM. 8.70.

!Die !llrtrullrirfe unb brr .nubnl&rlrf. !21011 GJa11111 S!lljr. 57 unb 2a etllra
li'f.zX8¼. 11,\rrll: Rarlonlrrt, RM. l.GO; O,a113lrl11rn RM. 2.40. C.,uJn
Eic{Jlilflmannl !llrrla11Bl1111{){)a11bl111111, i?cli,3111 11nb ~amf111r11.
!J>lr!I Pnb 11ori 1orltm !81inbr In brr 6rrlt .!Bi&rf{)llfc fDr bit &mrlnbf•,
blc 110n D. 6 ric{J 6ta1111r {)cra11lgrgclicn 1ucrbrn. S>ir 11orllrarnbrn !BDd)rr for•
bcrn fdJon !8cac{Jh11111 0111 brm 6r1111br, 1orll i{)rc &rtrclfcnbrn !llcrfaffcr In k,lrr
:lrlt audJ brm amrrila11lfd)rn fflrd)r111orfrn nlilJrrgrlrctm pnb, brr 91rformlrrlt
!Ur1111ncr
bab11rd), ba(I
im 11r11rn101irtl11m 6tfJ11fja{)r im !l,\rlncrtonrr ~cotool•
er
Seminar
fdJm
10l rim lolrb, nub brr
nl{)rranrr
1!
S!lljc b11rd) frlnr lllrallcfJt tlmr•
rllarclfr. !8r11nncr
l lijrlfli
!llilnm&rlrfrl
r11ng br
rnt{)lift a11f 1ornl11 6rltm ci■r
3Dllc 11011 blr
Grbanlr11,
lolrllltfJ
111 bal !llrrfili11b11il brr gro[Jrn S!r{)rri,iltd cln•
fll{)rcn. ijl fi11bct PdJ ht brn 'lh1!1fll{)ru11ar11 11irfr!I, 1ual bic 11ollr
and)
!Bllllauna
jrlltl
finbm
lnt{)crlfdJrn !t{)rofogrn
111irb,
In bra11aauf bic 6nabr111oa{)l, ba !Brun•
urr cine boi,i,rnr
n
!prlibrfllnailon
f
r1111b1or11
bcrloirft.
.l&cr fo dJil 11lrlrl in bit•
frm Rommcntar ift, fo flnbct fidJ bodJ andJ 111a11djc!I, 1oa!J 110111 (11t{)rrlfc{)tn 6tanb•
i,111111 011!1 11rtabcl1 lorrbrn 11111(;. 11 brr 'll11!llr11111111 11011 91ilm. G finbrn fief) mandJr
ftfJilnc <8rba11fm; a&cr blc fn&jrftil!c 6cilc br!I bnrcr, bic !tanfr grfd)affrncn
3
11rarn
!Urr{)altniffr!J 11 <!Jolt lolrb faft auf Roftcn brr bamlt 11rrl11111br11cn ofljrf1111rn
6r111111n11r11 flctunt. (6. 42 ff.) 9:nlr filnnrn and) brm 11id)t brifllmmrn, IDI'
9lr11nnrr au 11, 25 il&rr rinc fd.Jllrf1lld) 311 rr1uartr11be aUac111rl11r ~ubr11kfr{)rua1
fagt. (6. 8li ff.) lJQI. brn '!Crlifd .Slrr
rad•
rar(I
t\Jlrf
~ l1925
1!l bon ober
.
ba oa{)rr !J
Im
unl{)cft
l!r{)rc 11nb 9:nr{)rr•. ganar
!Dlrfrr
i
ell
ll br
~ri,ragr.
!Bud)c!i Uub
1ra111 cln
ll fdJ1oarmerlfdJr
fo fdJii11 111a11d_Jr In bcm lln{)ano .lilalge l bri
!l)anln
')aui,t&r11riffr brr S!r{)rc
'Hi,oflrf
!l• 1ft, fo 1olrb 111011 bod) flu,ia, 1Dffl1
man 61itc llclt IDie: ,.!Die Cirliflh1br11(c{)rc brr fi,iitmn
.
,IUrd)rnlr~rc
•
fucfJcn !Dir
flcl
l!crgr&fll(J. (6 146.) 60 htlmffant brr Rommcnlar
mai
1ft, fo
tr
!l}autul
bol{) mlt !llorficf.,t gr&rancf.,t hlrrbm. - ~ 11 bc111 31oeitc11 !Bud),
lllljr, 11011
manc{Je Cirttarun11cn faft 311 fura grratcn, 11111 br111 11r1uil{)nllc{Jr11 1?rfrr bal Irr•
1tanbnll bcr 61(Jrlft au ilffncn. !Dlrrllullrblg 11111tct 11111 bit Cirflarung 110n 1 "tr.
3, 19 f. an, IDo brr !BrrfalfcrtJotlrl•
bal
\l)rrblgrn•
borl
. crloli~ntr ,.
bcm c111larn
fo~n tn fclncm l!orocfd)ld)tlil(Jrn !Dafel11 (~rlir,iftc113)• Ibah
3ufd)rrl&t.
6{)rl(tnl
bet
Qlld clnfadJrr
tmb aud) bcr 6d)rlft ormllh i(t bocf.l
O,eba11lc,
nod) frlnrr
Eiclnlhlrifc
orlfttld)cn, Qilttlll(Jen
a( Rrr11, fcincn 6lc11 brn ~illllfd)cn !IRBd)tcn
lunbactan ~at.
~- (!. R r c , m a a n

J•'

Bftry-Day Science for the Christian. By Theodore L. Handrich. Con·
cordla Publl■hlnl House, St. Louis, Mo. 154 pages, 5X7'f.z. Price,
80 eta..
We recommend tb1s keen little apologetic to our puton, teachen,
and laymen. Written by a Christian day-school teacher, it shows evsf•
where mature experience with claaroom methods and prospectives. '1'he
title bud1y delcriba the contents of the book, which critically cl1lcuaM
IIUCb top1ca u Present-day Antl-Blbllcal Trends, God and Chance, Kat-
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tar and Beallty, The Ace of the World, Evolution, The Flood Theory,
RlalDnl for Accepting the Bible, The "Six Daya" and Man'■ Fall, and
• Brief B1bllc■l Phllo■ophy of IJfe. These titles indicate how well the
book may be employed in our school■, Sunday-school■, conflrmationlmtruc:Uon cluses, conference■ with high-school and college student■,
Ind the like. We suggest that it be used in all circles where our young
people can be steeled in their faith against modem anti-Biblical trends.
Should the edition become exhausted, it might be well, upon due conaultatlon with others working in this fteld, to enlarge the book, ineludlng
other 111bjeet■ that ought to be dlac:uued with our young people before
they leave our in■lructlon clas■es to mingle with an unbelieving world.
Perbap■ a1■o the title could be changed to advertise more fittingly the
content■ of the book. Something like this might do: A Chril&ia.n Look11111 into A11ti-Biblical Theories. The book makes both profitable and
intere■Ung reading.
J . THEODORE MOELUR

TIie Finl Fl\-e Centuries of the Church. By James Moffatt. Cokesbuey
Prea, Na■hville, Tenn. 262 pages, S'nXB. Price, $2.00.
Thi■ ii one of tho books of the London Theological Libraey, edited
by Dr.E.S. Waterhouse. Tho author of this volume is Wa■hbum Profeaor of Church Histoey at Union Theological SeminQI')'. Dr. Moffatt
hu a method of his own in treating the material at hand, and in general
it appealL He has arranged his book, according to the centuries under
cU■cualon, in five chapters. Ench chapter then is in two parts. Tho
lint offers on opposite pages, in chronological order, Ont the secular
and then the ecclesiastical events of the ccntuey; the second is an
eaay on the respective period. The author, however, experiences tho
same diffieully that others have had in keeping separate tho secular and
the ec:cle■iastical items. It is comparatively simple to do this with the
event■ of the first two centuries, when State and Church were not only
Rparale lrom each other but actually opposing forces. With the next
three centuries, however, and tho growing union of Church and State
the dlfticultles increase. As a result tho chronological tables are not
wholly ■atbfactory, sometimes even confusing. Nevertheless the advanced ■tudent will fmd them helpful and informative.
A■ a whole, Dr. Moffatt's volume is satisfactoey. He displays a fine
scholar■hip, sound judgment, and a comprehensive grasp of the chief
trend■ of each period during these important centuries of church histoey.lucid
Hi■ llyle ii
and lively. Not the least important part of his book is
the appendix of 151 pages, in which he lists books and references for
further ■tudy. 'I1us llst also coven maps, atlases, historleal novel■, and
romantic ■ketche& A good index of persons, event■, and plaoos unfortunately ii lacking; such an addition would have enhanced the value
of the volume materially.
w. G. POLACK

G.Campbell llorpn, Bible Teacher. By Harold Murray. Zondervan
Publl■hing Hou■e, Grand Rapids, Mich. 141 pages, sxn~. Price,
$1.00.
Campbell Morgan never attended a theological ■eminary. His eocle■-Ueal camplexion bu a varied hue, as we learn from his own word■:
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"I have been a Methodist local preacher. I am a thoroughly convlacld
and unrepentant CongregaUonaliat eccleslastlcally. I have had the fo1
of being a Presbyterian min11ter, and I have been brought up In 1111
early years In Baptist surroundlnp." (P.139.)
Morgan wu bom in 1863 In Tetbury, Gloucestenhlre; wu matar
In a Jewish collegiate school; held various pastorates on both sides of
the Atlantic, among them being his pastorate at Philadelphia and at
Westminster Chapel In London; olao lectured at the Northfteld Blble
Conference and at the Los Angeles Bible Institute. He hu written more
than seventy books. He preached 24,000 sermons. A recent book by
him, P reacMng, contains good advice in reference to the technique
of the sermon. No doubt he was a remarkable man in the pulpit.
He is known u n Bible scholar and as an expository preacher. But
what about hill theology? In the book which we ore reviewing Dr. Morgan is quoted as f'ollows: "What do I mean by 'coming to Christ'?
I mean: Answer the gleam of light that has come to you concernlnl
purity; answer the call that is welling up In your own life, cleclarlnl
the beauty of the Christian ideal, suggesting that you begin the hilh
and noble enterprise of rising to the higher life in the name of the Christ.
The doctrines of grace? No man was ever yet saved by believing the
doctrines of grace. You will understand them by and by. And you will
never understand the doctrines of grace perfectly until you get to
heaven. Thank God for that. I glory in the infinite mystery of incarnation and atonement and the doctrines of grace. Oh, man, not by an
intellectual apprehension of these doctrines is n man saved, but by
answering the light, yielding to the immediate truth, giving myseU to
Christ as He says, Follow Me." (Pp.106, 107.)
Remembering Dr. Morgan's denominational shifts and hill lack of
theological training, we can somewhat understand such n pronouncement; but considering his fame as n Bible scholar and as an expository
preacher, we are at a loss to ofter any explanation other than the fact
that In the Reformed group of churches the central doctrine of the
Scriptures and of the Christion religion, justification by faith, Ja more
or less obscured and even denied. Speaking of Morgan, Murray, the
writer of our book, says: ''You never think of him in connectlon with
'lsta' and 'isms.'" (P. 21.) Murray believes that to be complimentarY to
Morgan; we do noL Murray's book gives a brief biographical aketch
of Campbell Morgan, presenting some interesting facts from the life of
a preacher widely known in church circles throughout the world. TD
get a better insight into the ministry of Campbell Morgan and to
evaluate It, one must read his sermons.
JoHK IL C. Finl

111n QJolgatOa. lllon Qcrmann
OJunbrrts!lrrfao,
!8ra3d. m. 6tatt•
aart.
108 eirltrn 4xO. !prcli : Rartonlrrt, RM. l; in l!rlatll
RM.1.40.
~affionl
i fr~I arlt
!l!ctra~tunarn
mil~trn llllr
Oilr blc
!Bca3cf
ill,cr bic IBortt
am arcu1 11,arm cmi,frOfcn. !Dlrfc llnba~tcn lat !Bcucf im :3aOrc 1918 ill
!DlafonlffcnOaul ln !Dliln~cn aclaftrn. !nic ei,rad)f ill l,lfbmci~, blc !Dir•
~OrlPum, 11111
aul
i,adcnb, brrttcUuna
~nOalt anrracnb. !8r,acf i,rcblat
. Glnlae
llcmu1t11tcn
!Bclf1>lcfc hlcrbcn 11rnil11rn, um blcfc Uclnc eammf11n1 NII

!Dal Ocil
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ttfci 111111,rdfen. .Uni IDenbct «•rlflul blc Sllc&c au unb flcfJ brn Sorn; uni
'8ft er Ille 8n1bc unll fldJ 'bell CkrlcfJt.• (Ei. 11.) .~n blcfcr 6tunbc ••t blc 11anse

Seit bet E5llnbr unb ble 11ansc E5ilnbc brr '!Dclt flcfJ
e auf blcfcn I n e n 11c1oorfcn.•
(6. 02.) :ln brr ltctracfJtun11bm
il&cr
tt,rlfll
!lDort an
~iln11cr: .!>al Ill
:llf■ •rt, llal er !IJlcnfcfJen bnrcfJI Rrcua untcr bcm Rreus sufammm&inbct.•
(6. 48.) .IBenn IDlr audJ bic stlcfen nidJt ermcffen
bilr•
foUcn nocfJ filnnm 111Kf)
Im, In IDcl• Ille Qlotlberlalfen,eit
Oreunb
f unfcrn &eflen
fenfle, o foUcn unb
IIDrfca uni llodJ tilgftcfJ ble ljriebenl1>almrn, bie anl 1,ren stlcfcn
.!>er tt,riflul
,erbor11cf1>roffcn
baranf unb
tmort
(Ei. 64.) !Behn lebten
1udfl !Besstl
,in, ba&
all,bal
lriltcn.•
crrungcn
llrclmal am arcuae
'Kite stcftament 111(11,rt
fa11t:
6le11cr &cfrnnt,
1Dc(4r IDaffc 1,m blrfcn 6le11
,at. • • • eo &lldt nnfer ~Cirr in birfer l .
Sclclbtflanbr auf ba 6cfJlutrt bc 11iltllidJc11
ll • • • !ll\rlc() cine !Dla,nu1111
a■ llldJ unll an mldJ!• (E5. 03.) ~reilicfJ barf nlc()t ll&crfc,,n IDcrbcn, bal !Besaet
maadJmal ct1ua1 mt1flifdJ ift. Un.I jinb nanm1UldJ etcUcn
31Dcl
a11f11efaUc11,
6. 1'1 unb 57.
ty. Ci. !Ill a 11 e r

!ll\orlt
l

!be Bond of Donor. A Marriage Handbook. By Burton Scott Easton
and Howard Chandler Robbins. The Macmillan Co., New York.
112 paga, °'*XS¾, Price, $1.50.
According to the introduction this book "is a manual of instruction
for instructora. Its views are so ircnie and ecumenical that ministers
of every faith will find treasure in its pages." (P. IX.) The first part
treats of the Cllllential principle of mnrr.iage and of the history of the
aervlc:e, offering 10me interesting information. The second part explains
the marriage service, while the third part offers three marriage services,
• Lutheran service, a Presbyterian one, and the marriage service of the
Protestant Episcopal Church. In the second part we are told that "as
the American marriage service now stands, it consists of the three traditional parts: betrothal, marriage, and benediction. The betrothal contains
the prefatory addresses and the mutual promises." (P. 36.) "The marriage proper consists of (1) the renunciation by the bride's family of
their authority, (2) the mutual vows, - the essence of the rite, - (3) the
&room'• gift and declarntion." (P. 51.) We cannot agree with the distinction made between the obligation of the mutual promises at the
betrothal and the mutual vows made at the marriage proper. On page 46
we are told: ''In themselves the betrothal promises are not permanently
binding but express only a willingness for the future. Occasionally
couples make these promises in church to give religious expression to
their enpgement (a practise hardly to be recommended); but if the
en&qement ls broken by mutual consent, the promises are automatically
canceled.n It ls not quite clear whether these statements refer to the
&nt enpgement promise or to the "betrothal" in the service or to both.
Conceming the vows at the marriage proper we are told: "The vows
nec:eaarily repeat, verbally or in substance, much of the betrothal
promises, and the differences are not of great moment. But in place
of the vague future 'I will' the vows set a speclfic moment, 'From thi&
dar forward.• Once these words are apoken, there ls no drawing back. •• •
'l'be couple are now married." (Pp. 61, 62.) In connection with the ring
ceremony we read: "As the marriage 11 already complete, 'I thee wed'
mun lie Wldentood In the sense 'I publlcly acknowledge our marriage
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and admit you to ;your (ull share of all I have or aball ever haft.'•
(Pp.6.1,M.) We uk, Why, then, must not the marriage promllea fD
"betrothal" and the vows In "marriage proper" be undentoocl fD the
aense of a public acknowledgment of the original promiae to be bmbml
and wife made In the first engagement? This question recelve1 apedll
emphasis when we read on page 10: "The marriage IICrVice, c:omequent!y,
Is no essential part of Christian marriage at all; this auo ahoulcl be
made very clear. No one can 'marry' a couple: they marry each other,
, •• It ls altogether desirable that the avowals should be made In church.
before a clergyman, who will add the Church's blessing. But no ChrlstllD
responsibilities can be avoided by omitting the 11ervlce; the mutual
duties are not one whit the lea when the officiant ls a maptrate ar
when the marriage is entered Into by the less £annal methodl of the
old common law (still In force in certain places)." The relation of the
promise and its obligation, os far os marriage is concerned, .does not
seem to be very clear to the authors. Arter all, conaenaus, ,um CO..cubitua, non aponaalla, faci& matrimonium.
Tum, LAZTIICB
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NOTICE TO OUR SIJBSCBIBERS
In order to render utWaetory service. we must have our eurffllt m : : =
c:ornc:t. The expense of malntalnlna this u.t hu been materlallY
Under present reaulaUons we arc subject to a "flne" on all pan:elll malled ID~
lncorrec:t addrea, lnumuc:h u we must pay I c:enta for every noWIC■tlaD by the poabnuter on • pan:el or periodical which ii undeliverable becalla •
forwardlna addrea ii available or because there bu been a ehanP !.lmlgnlfleant,
'.~
Thia lll3Y aeem
but In view of the fact thet we haft ~ l a
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llllbsrlptlan lilt. It may readily be seen that It amounts to quite • ~~
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0ur llllbac:rlben can help ua by noUfyJna us-one notUleaUon (postal eanL~ I l l
cm1Y 1 cent) will take care of the addreaea for several pubUeaUana. W• wry arateful for yc,ur c:ooperaUoa.
K1Ddly eomult the addrea label on 1h11 paper to ■-taln wbltbar 'lfllJr
llllbac:rlptlon bu explnd or wW - n expire. "Mar 39" on the label
:,our aubaeripUon hu nplnd. PlHN pay yc,ur apnt or the Publlmar
ID order to avoid lnterrupUon of service. It takn about two WNb ~~
addrea labal can ahow ehanp of addrna or ac:Jmowledam■llt cd .......When PQlna :,our llllbsrlptlan, plew menUon name cd pablleatlaa ~
aad•aact 1111d addrea (both old 1111d new, If chanae of addna ~ uqmr
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